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4 Exactresulton theM otttransition in a two-dim ensionalm odel

ofstrongly correlated electrons
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W estudy thepropertiesofa quarter-�lled system ofelectronson a squarelattice

interacting through a localrepulsion U and a nearest-neighbourrepulsion V in the

lim it V = + 1 . W e identify the ground-state for U large enough and show that

dom ain wallsappearbelow acriticalvalueUc = 4t=�.W earguethatthiscorresponds

to a m etal-insulatortransition dueto M ottlocalization.
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A lot ofattention is currently devoted to the problem ofm etal-insulator transitions

(M IT)driven by correlationsin electronic system s[1].W hile thisproblem hassom e direct

experim entalrelevance,them ain reason forthisrenewed interestliesin thepossibility that,

on the m etallic side ofthe transition,butclose enough to the boundary,the electron gas

m ightno longerbehave asa Ferm iliquid. The m odelm ostoften considered to study this

phenom enon istheHubbard m odelde�ned by

H = �t
X

< ij> ;�

(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:)+ U
X

i

ni"ni# (1)

where the sym bol< ij > m eanssum m ation overpairsofnearestneighbours. Athalf-

�lling,thism odelisbelieved to undergo a transition from a m etallicphaseto an insulating

oneasU increaseswith a criticalvalueoftherepuslion Uc thatdependson thelatticeand

on thedim ension.Them ain sourceofconcern in using thism odeltostudy M otttransitions

isthatthe M IT thatoccursisoften due to the appearance ofa spin-density wave (SDW )

and notto M ottlocalisation as�rstpointed outby Slater[2].Thisisin particulartruefor

latticesthatlead to perfectnesting,like e.g. the cubic lattice,in which case Uc = 0. This

wascon�rm ed by theBetheansatzsolution oftheone-dim ensionalHubbard m odelby Lieb

and W u [3].On thecontrary,M ottlocalisation isexpected to yield a �nitevalueforUc.In

thatrespect,toidentify m odelsthatexhibitaM IT duetoM ottlocalisation isan im portant

issue.

In thispaper,weconcentrateon theextended Hubbard m odelde�ned by

H = �t
X

< ij> ;�

(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:)+ U
X

i

ni"ni# + V
X

< ij>

ninj (2)

on a squarelatticeatquarter-�lling.Thecentralm otivation to study such an extension

oftheHubbard m odelcom esfrom theone-dim ensionalcasewhich isknown to havea M IT

when U and V increase.The�rstresulton thatproblem wasobtained about20 yearsago

by Ovchinnikov [4]who showed that when U = +1 there is a M IT for V = 2t. Quite

recently,an extensive analysisofthe 1D m odelforarbitrary U and V hasbeen carried on

[5],and ithasbeen shown thattheM IT occursalong a linein the(U,V )planegoing from
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(+1 ,2t),which is nothing but Ovchinnikov’s result,to (4t,+1 ). The shape ofthe line

wasobtained num erically,butitwaspossible to prove analytically thatthe pointU = 4t,

V = +1 belongsto the boundary. Thatthistransition isofthe M otttype isquite clear

forV = +1 asthere isa fullspin degeneracy and hence no SDW in the insulating phase.

In dim ension 2,weexpectto getrid oftheSDW -driven transition becausethism odelisnot

half-�lled butquarter-�lled,in which casethereisno perfectnesting forthesquarelattice.

The essentialreason that allowed an exact determ ination ofUc for V = +1 in the

one-dim ensionalcase is in fact independent ofthe dim ension and can be sum m arized as

follows. A convenient way to take the factthatV is in�nite into account isto include it

as a constraint that restricts the Hilbert space to states with no pair ofparticles sitting

next to eachother. Then,it is easy to see that,for U large enough,the ground state is

the checkerboard state obtained by putting one particle on each site ofone sublattice and

no particle on the othersublattice (see �g.1). Thisisan eigenstate because allthe states

thatcould be connected to itby the hopping term are notin the Hilbertspace due to the

constraint im posed by V = +1 . Besides allthe other states have at least one doubly

occupied siteand arecertainly higherin energy when U islargeenough.Thecrucialpoint

isthatthischeckerboard state isalwaysan eigenstate regardlessofthevalue ofU because

oftheconstraint.However,when U decreases,itisno longerso costly to m ake localpairs,

and stateshaving such localpairscan be lowerin energy than the checkerboard state due

to a gain ofkineticenergy.

There is an im portant di�erence however between the one-dim ensional and two-

dim ensionalcases. In 1D,a single vacancy is already a m obile defect: It splits into two

doubletsthatcan m oveaway from each other[6].In 2D,any defectm adeofa�nitenum ber

ofvacancies cannotm ove faraway. To see this,consider a rectangle thatencloses allthe

vacancies and whose sides go through em pty sites ofthe checkerboard con�guration (see

�g.2). Itiseasy to see thatallthe particleslocated outside thisrectangle are notable to

m ove.Dueto theconstaintV = +1 ,a particle isableto m ove to an em pty site ifallthe

otherneighbouring sitesofthatem pty sitearealso em pty.Buttheem pty sitesavailableto
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the particlesoutside the rectangle are eitheroutside the rectangle oron itsboundary,and

they haveatleasttwo particlesasneighbours.

So the only chance to get a m etallic state,that is charge propagation,is to consider

defectswith an in�nite num berofvacancies.From whatwe justsaw,these vacancieshave

to constitute a connected setin orderto allow forcharge propagation. The cheapestway

in term s ofthe num ber ofvacancies per unit length is,like in a ferrom agnet,to m ake a

dom ain wallbetween two checkerboard con�gurations translated from each other by one

latticespacing (see�g.3).Dueto theconstraint,onehasto rem ove a row afterperform ing

thetranslation.So the density ofvacanciesperunitlength in such a defectisequalto the

density ofparticlesin a row,thatis1/2.To createa vacancy,onehasto createa localpair

som ewhere else with an energy costU. So the potentialenergy perunitlength ofsuch a

dom ain wallisU=2.

Now,such a defectisable to gain kinetic energy. The elem entary m ove isdepicted in

�g.3.Letuskeep track oftheposition ofthe dom ain wallby drawing a line thatjoinsthe

m iddlesoftwo neighbouring em pty sites.Letusalso assum eforthem om entthatonepoint

is �xed. Taking that point as a reference,the position ofthe wallis determ ined by the

succession ofbondsgoing up ordown. A m ove ispossible only iftwo sucessive bondsare

going in oppositeways,and itconsistsofexchanging them .Ifwerepresenta con�guration

by a seriesof0 and 1,where0 standsfora down-going bond and 1 foran up-going bond,a

con�guration on a periodic�nitesystem hasasm any 0 as1,and theelem entary m ovesare

01 ! 10 and vice versa,with am plitude �t. Thisisequivalentto the eigenvalue problem

ofspinlessferm ionson a 1D chain athalf-�lling with am plitude�t.Thekineticenergy per

unitlength isthusgiven by

1

2�

Z �=2

� �=2

�2tcosk dk =
�2t

�
(3)

Thism apping relieson theboundary condition thatonepointofthewallis�xed.In the

lim itofin�nite system s,thisboundary condition playsno role,and thekinetic energy ofa

dom ain wallise�ectively equalto �2t=�.Thetotalenergy perunitlength isthen given by
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U=2� 2t=�. Itvanishesata criticalvalue Uc = 4t=�. Below thatvalue,dom ain wallsare

presentin theground-state.

The presence of dom ain walls in the ground-state does not guarantee by itself that

the state ism etallic. Forinstance,in the case ofthe weak-coupling Hubbard m odel,itis

believed thatthe dom ain wallsthatappearaway from half-�lling crystallize,and thatthe

system rem ainsinsulating up toa certain doping [7].However,thise�ectisduetothelarge

extension ofthedom ain wallswhich givesriseto a long-rangeinteraction between them .In

thepresentcase,theinteraction between wallsislocal,and such a crystallization isunlikely

tooccur.Sowebelievethattheappearanceofdom ain wallsin theground-statecorresponds

to a m etal-insultortransition. A m ore carefulanalysisofthe interaction between dom ain

walls is needed however to settle that issue. Concerning the nature ofthe transition,we

notethat,asin the1D case,thereisafullspin degeneracy in theinsulatingstate,and hence

no SDW .ThustheM IT cannotbedueto a SDW and hasto com efrom M ottlocalization.

However,the insulating ground-state is a com m ensurate charge-density wave,so thatthe

lattice translation sym m etry is broken,in agreem ent with a generalargum ent ofLee and

Shankar[8].

Finally,letuscom m enton thepossibleapplicationsoftheseresults.Thispaperprovides

an exam pleofM otttransition in dim ension 2 forwhich thecriticalvalueoftheinteraction

isknown exactly. Thism ightbe usefulto check approxim ate m ethodsused in the context

ofM otttransitions. Ifone can extend the results to �nite values ofV ,this m odelm ight

also provide an exam ple ofM otttransition forreasonable values ofU and V [9]. In that

respect,weshould notethatsim ilarresultscan beobtained forbosons.Charging e�ectsin

Josephson junction networkswould then bea good realization oftheseideas.

Iacknowledge usefuldiscussionswith K.Penc,D.Poilblanc,S.Sorella,H.Tsunetsugu,

T.Zim an and X.Zotos.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Checkerboard con�guration. Crossesstand forelectronswith spin up ordown;sm all

circlesstand forem pty sites.

FIG .2. Exam pleofa defectm adeofa few vacancies(heavy circles).

FIG .3. Typicalcon�gurations of a dom ain wall. The dashed line corresponds to the new

con�guration obtained afteran elem entary m ove from the originalone (solid line).
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